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;' Ellijay, N. C.

'Dear Santa: I will write you to

Letters to Santa Claus
From Macon Children

Dear, Santa: I want a littli doll, a
baby rattler .ami some red ca.aly.
Good night to Santa Claus, from
Mildred Barnes.

Gneiss, N. C. '

Deara Saanta Claus : Please bring
me some candy, bananas, apples and
nuts. Bring my little sister a big dol!
and a doll carriage. Also bring mc
a story booh. "That will be all. Thank
you for this.' Good-b- y Santa. Annie
Mae Bowers.

let you know who I 'am and tell you
what I want.: a knife aand chain, a
watch and chain, a tricycle, candy
orancres, nuts. With love to vou.
Your friend, Edison Ammons.l .".

. Gneiss, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus: I am ten years
old. I go to school. I am a gpod girL
I ; want some candy, oranges, banan-na- s

and a doll that will open and
shut its eyes. That 'is all. Your friend

Wanctta Holland.

.
Ellijay, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus: I;will write you
to let you know whatI want.' A big
sleeping doll with long hair, a tea set.
and a stove, a doll carriages some,
drawing books and pencil's, a french
harp,' oranges, apples, candy, nuts.
Good wishes to you, EmTna Amnions

, ', Prentiss, N. C.

Dear Santa, Claus: .1 want you to
bring me a doll that will walk and
talk, and a rubber doll and some canr
dy arid oranges, and also some apples.
Your friend.-Mlv- a Ledford.

Dear Santa Claus: I am axlittle
boy 'sir years old. I want you to
bring me for Christmas, a" little car:
a wagon and sQme oranges and can-- ;

Franklin, N. C.

Dear old Santa: Here conies threes
little' sisters. I,' Virginia, am three
years bid.. I. want you to bring me
an ABC book, some candy, apples,
oranges and 'a french harp and a doll
that will' not break.

Wc, Thelma and Selma, are little
twins just eractly alike. We want
you to bring each of us a baby doll
just alike, a french harp just alike,
some apples, candy, oranges, and any
thing else thata little girls would like
and we will promise to be your three
best baby girls. Virginia, 1 Thelma.'
and Selma Elliotts

dy. Bring my brother a pair of gloves
and aball. Bring' my sister a big doil
that says "mamma". Please don't for

Highlands, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus: I want a great
big doll that, will open and shut her
eyes for Christmas. Little brother
wants a baby rattler and a rubber
ball and candy. Lorena Houston.

Highlands, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus : I am a little
crirl seven vears old and am in the

' 'V Gneiss, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus:' I am, a little
girl ten years old. For Christmas I
want a doll that will open and shut
her eyes,. I want a muff, some or-

anges, candy, tea set,- - and banannas.
That is all. Your friend, Annetta

'

Holland.

get Jack and the rest, of-- my school
mates. Your little friends jtfraes
Hcnry Mason.. ;

',, Franklin,; N. C.

Dear Santa Claus : ' I ani a little
girl seven years old. I go to school
and am in the second grade. As Franklin, N. C.

Dear Sahta' Claus: We are little

' ''
..: Franklin, N.- C. -

Dear Santa Claus: I want you-t-

bring me, adoll, a pair of gloves, can-
dy, 'orainges, raisins1. I have two lit-

tle
t

brothers, H.. D.' and Clarence are
their names. They want a wagon
and a rubber, ball. Truly- yours, Len-woo- d

Corbin. ;!
. ,

-

.' (

' ' '
.. Cullowhee, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus ; I am a boy
eight years old.' I live at Cullowhoe.
I want you to bring me a little coast-
er wagon and a little guti and Some
candy, and oranges. L. H.' Higdon, Jr

Christmas is coming on thought I

' Gneiss N. C. ;.

Dear Santa' Claus u Please bring
me a doll that can opeft and shut its
eyes and bring me an apple, and
some candy, and this is all,' Santa.
Good night. Donie Moss.', '.',- -. ',

second grade. I want a doll, pair of
kid gloves, a spinning top, and a doll
carriage and a littjc stove. I have
a "little neice. .1 want you to bring
her something too. Sincerely yours.

Favis Young.

'Cullasaja,' N: C.

Dear Santa Clau's : I am 11 years
old, I am in the third grade.- Please
bring mci doll that can cry, walk.

twins 10 years old. Please bring us
a knife and a rubber ball, a pair of

1,.rnn i.,t erY.t rt.lir or.nlflp .nrl

would let you know what to bring
me: I want a big doll, a tea set, some
candy and oranges, but please dp not
slight any little fatherless and moth-

erless boy or girl to give me so much
nuts. And please dont forget - our
little brother, Earl, rle wants a pair
of gloves and a knife and some fire-

crackers, and some candy and nuts.

' ' Gneiss, N. C.
Dear Santa Claus:' If you visit

me, I want' you to bring me a doll,
as that'1 would not be in harmony
with God's plan. From your little

Your little friends, Claude and Floydfriend, Rebecca Dalton.'
and sleep, some pandy, oranges, ba-

nanas, apples and a story book for
Christmas. Thank you, good night-Eve- lyn

Shook. .

; Shookville, N. C.
some candy, sortie banannas and some
nuts and I would like to have a story
book. Santa Claus has brought me

Dills,
'.'.'. Norcross, Ga.'

Deaar Santa Claus: Will you bring
me these things ? A box of ; fire

Deaf Santa Claus : I am writing you
a letter telling you what want for
Christmas. I , want a little car and it
full of candy. Little sister wants a

4 ' Franklin, N. C.
Dear Santa Glaus: I am a little

something every year., and I will be
so glad for Christmas to come. Your

crackers, a pair of gloves. I have a girl two years did and I want you tofiend, Sebie Moss.
little goat and I would- - like a pair of bring me a baby doll, one that wontbig doll that will open and shut! her

eyes and say "mamma" and some
candy. Your little friends, Clyde and

' Gneiss,1 N. C. break, and a new cap. some-candy- .harness and awagon. banta, 1m ten
years old. Please bring me these
things if you can come away down

oranges and nuts. This is all I'll ask

Cullasaja, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
boy. My age is nine and I'm in the
second grade. Fy teacher's name is
Miss Parrish. I like her just fine.
Please bring me a wagon for Christ-

mas, and some candy, oranges, and
also a ball. Good-b- y, Santa. Cleo
Holland. t

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
girl. 'I am eleven vears old. I want Matty Vaughn. .

- you to bring me, for I want you to
here. By-b- y George Long. remember all the other little girls

Shookville, N. C. and boys. Your little friend, Gcnieve
Eraser.

you to bring me some candy, oranges.,
a cook stove, some nuts, and toys, a
dress, a cap and a doll, Santa Claris
don't forget the other boys and girls.
That is all 'I will askyou to bring
this. time. Thanks to you. Good
night. Marie Houston.

Dear Santa Claus : I want a 'big
doll for Christmas. Little sister, wants
one too. Little brother wants a rub-
ber ball and some candy. Ruth and

Franklin, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
girl 11 years old. I wnt a doll that
can say "mamma," a childhood, a red
necklace and some candy. That isVean Houston.
all. From Francis Barnes.

'

Franklin, N. C.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little gir!

eight years old. ' I want you. to bring
me a sewing machine, a rubber doll
and a ball for Christmas, also, some
candy, oranges. That's all this time.
Your little friend, Sybil Winters
Green.

Gneiss, N. C,

Dear Santa Claus: I am nine years
old. I am in the second grade and I
want you to bring tnc.a list of things
for Christmas. I want a watch, I
want a cap-bust- er and some candy.
Good-b- y, - Santa. Briscoe Dills.

Ellijay, N. C.

,
"' Gneiss, N. C.

Deaar Santa Claus : I want some
candv. orancres. nuts and a fine

Deaf .Santa Claus: I am a little
boy five years old. I've been'a good
boy and haven't missed a day of
school. I want you to bring me a
tricycle, a. harp and a knife, besides
candy, branges and nuts. Your little

Gneiss, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus: : Please bring
me an orange, a car and a bicycle.
This is all I want this time. J am ten
years - old and in the ' second grade.

' Good by Santa. Carl Holland. ,

. . - Prentiss N. C.

November 30, 1925.

Dear Santa : Please bring me a
husky wagon and. some candy, or-

anges and nuts. Your friend,
GRADY DONALDSON.

friend, Sam Higdon.

'
, ... i Cullasaja, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus: I want you to
bring me some candy, oranges, nuts
and bananas, also some apples, a doll
that will open .and shut her eyes.
Good bye. Edna Shook.

Franklin, N. C
Dear Santa: J am a little girl six

years old. I wartt you to please bring
me a doll that' can walk,, talk' and
sleep for Christfnas. Also bring me
some candy, oranges, raisins, and a
small cook stove. I will close with
many, good wishes. Mary Jane
Greene.

Ellijay, N. C.
Dear Santa: As I have, been read

Christmas. I will not ask for very
much as you" brought so much, last
year. I'd rather not have so much
and let some other little girl or boy
who didn't get any things last year
have something this Christmas.
Thanks to you. Lois Henderson. .

Shookville, N. C.

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring
me a bicycle, oranges, candy, and a
knife if you plcase.5 Your friend
Donal Houston. ,

ing the letters the little girls and
boys have been writing you, I thought '..:"' Cullasaja, N. C
I would write too. I am a little gir
nine years old, going to school. I am

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring
me some oranges, apples, candy, nuts
and a ,

wagon that I can haul in myin the .second grade.' Now I,will tel!
you. what I want for . Christmas. I
want a mamma' doll, a tea set, pair

stove wood.. Good by Santa. Em
ory McCoy.

'; Franklin, N. C.

Dear Santaj', I'm a little1 girl nine
years old. I want you to bring me
some candy, oranges, bananas, .and a
pair of gloves. I have one little sis-

ter and two little brothers. I.want
you to bring them lots, of good things
too. With many good wishes Mar-

garet Corbin. '

of scissors, a; doll bed, pack of water
colors, pencils, apples,, candy, oranges

Franklin, N. C.
Dear Santa : I am a little girl three

years old. I will tell you what I want
for Christmas. I want you to please
bring me a chair that I can rock in.
a cook stove, a doll, some candy and
oranges. That is all for this time.
Your little friend, Mildred Greene.

Dear Santa Clause Bring me a
, . Shookville, .N. C.

Dear Santa Claus : I want you' to
bring me- - a doll that can say "mam-

ma" and. a strand of beads.' Your
little friend Pauline Huostort. '

and nuts, a pair of gloves, so I wil doll, finger ring, teddy beaf, apples,
oranges and c,andy. Sincerely yours,ring off. Give the rest a chance

Good luck to you. Ruby Ammons, . HELEN GRIBBLE.

GALLOWAY-ZACHAR- Y COMPANY
f ' ......

REAL ESTATE - INVESTMENTS FARM LOANS

If Your Property Is For Sale and

Priced Righ; We are Ready to Buy

We have the connections whereby we can make you a Farm Loan

at a low rate of int6rest without Re Tape

,
"

.'
'

. : ' ... . I '. , .....

ADVISE WITH US BEFORE

TYING YOUR PROPERTY UP

- FRANKLIN HOTELOFFICE FOR PRESENT
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